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INTRODUCTION

Salt marshes provide important ecological services
in coastal settings by intercepting land-derived nitro-
gen and processing that nitrogen, either retaining it
within the marsh, releasing it as nitrogen gas, or
exporting it to coastal waters (Valiela et al. 2000).
Urbanization and atmospheric deposition on coastal
watersheds have increased the amount of nitrogen
reaching salt marshes (Fry et al. 2000, Bowen &
Valiela 2001a), but salt marshes still seem to be sinks
for much of the external nitrogen (Valiela & Cole
2002, Wigand et al. 2004, Brin et al. 2010).

Changes in external delivery of nitrogen may be
evident in estuarine δ15N sediment profiles, which
may also reveal changes (Voss et al. 2000) as well as
spatial differences (Struck et al. 2000) in nitrogen
sources. Zimmerman & Canuel (2002) found an in-
crease in δ15N over time in sedi ment profiles from
Chesapeake Bay, likely as a result of increased nitro-
gen loading, as well as enhancement of microbial
processes within sediments as a result of increased
nitrogen availability. Church et al. (2006) reported
that salt marsh δ15N sediment profiles in Delaware re-
flected the increase in nitrogen inputs from waste-
water and fertilizer sources.
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Increased nitrogen loads have, however, changed
salt marsh ecosystems, including vegetation growth
(Valiela & Teal 1974, Valiela et al. 1978) and type
(Fox 2007, Fox et al. 2012), microbial decomposition
(Valiela et al. 1985b), and denitrification (Kaplan et
al. 1979, White & Howes 1994, Hamersley & Howes
2005). These results have been confirmed by enrich-
ment studies in Georgia (Chalmers 1979), Delaware
(Gallagher 1975, Sullivan & Daiber 1974), Rhode
Island (Levine et al. 1998, Caffrey et al. 2007), and
North Carolina (Broome et al. 1975).

To examine the effect of nutrient enrichment on
salt marsh ecosystems, Valiela et al. (1973) estab-
lished long-term experimental plots in the Great
Sippewissett Marsh, on Cape Cod, Masachusetts,
USA, which have been maintained for the past 38 yr
(Fig. 1). Previous studies in these plots showed that
the vegetation growth and composition changed in

res ponse to fertilization (Valiela & Teal 1974, Fox et
al. 2012), but there has been little loss of nitrogen to
tidal water (Valiela et al. 1973, Brin et al. 2010).
These studies suggest that the bulk of the nitrogen
added to the experimental plots (beyond N2 fixation)
must be retained in the vegetation, buried in the
sediment, or released as N2 via denitrification or
anammox.

In this paper we first investigate the fate of the
nitrogen retained in sediment during the long-term
fertilization by examining δ15N and %N of salt
marsh sediment cores from high and low marsh
vegetation habitats within the experimental plots.
Second, we use data from the vertical profiles
obtained from the cores to estimate the fate of
externally derived nitrogen by assessing the amount
of nitrogen buried in the sediment, we use fraction-
ation of δ15N to evaluate microbial denitrification
and/or anammox and we compare these burial and
gas losses with previously obtained estimates of
denitrification and tidal export (Hamersley & Howes
2005, Brin et al. 2010). There is some evidence that
denitrification and nitrogen fixation may co-occur in
water columns (De Wit et al. 2001, Welsh et al.
2001), but increased supply of ammonium has been
found to strongly inhibit fixation of nitrogen in salt
marsh sediments (Van Raalte et al. 1974, Carpenter
et al. 1978, Teal et al. 1979).

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Experimental plots

The circular experimental plots in the Great
Sippewissett Marsh are 10 m in radius, are bi sected
by a small creek, and originally contained creek bed,
creek banks, low marsh and high marsh habitats.
Tall-form Spartina alterniflora grows on creek banks,
and medium- and short-form S. alterniflora grow in
low marsh areas (Valiela et al. 1985a, Rogers et al.
1998).

The ongoing fertilizer treatments include mixed
fertilizer applications in different doses (extra-high
fertilization [XF]: 7.56; high fertilization [HF]: 2.52 g
N m−2 wk−1; Table 1), applied by hand broadcasting
every 2 wk during the growing season (20 wk yr−1) to
replicate plots. There are 2 XF (plots 6 and 8), 2 HF
(plots 2 and 9), and 2 control (C; plots 3 and 7) plots
(Fig. 1). Control and HF plots were established in
1971 and XF plots were established in 1974 (Giblin et
al. 1980). The fertilizer used is a mixed slow-release
fertilizer, with a ratio of 6:4 N:P (Valiela et al. 1973).
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Fig. 1. Experimental plots within the Great Sippewissett
Marsh. Plots marked C are controls, the rest are fertilized
with mixed fertilizer at 3 dosages (0.85, 2.52, and 7.56 g N
m−2 wk−1 for low fertilization [LF], high [HF] and extra-high
[XF] fertilization, respectively). Dark green areas indicate
upland hummocks, blue areas indicate tidal streams. Se -
diment cores for this study were collected from C, HF and 

XF plots. Numbers in parentheses are plot numbers
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Collection of sediment cores

To examine the impact of long-term fertilization on
bulk sediments, one sediment core was collected
from each of the 2 C, HF, and XF plots from areas
with low marsh vegetation habitat (Spartina alterni-
flora of intermediate height), and a second core was
collected from the same 6 plots from areas support-
ing high marsh vegetation (monoculture of Spartina
patens or Distichlis spicata) during the summer of
2008. Cores were collected using a 6.6 cm diameter,
50 cm long plexiglass cylinder sharpened at the
 bottom. Cores were extracted by pushing gently on
the bottom of the core to minimize compaction. Cores
were wrapped in foil after removal from the tube,
and were put on ice until they could be transported to
the laboratory and frozen. Frozen cores were cut in
half longitudinally and one half was kept frozen. The
other half was cut into 1-cm sections using a band
saw. Sections were weighed, dried at 60°C, re-
weighed and homogenized using a Retsch Mixer
Mill. δ15N, %N and %C analysis was performed at
the Stable Isotope Laboratory at the Marine Biolo -
gical Laboratory.

Sediment dating

Sediment sections were dated using 137Cs radio -
isotopic methods. There has been some debate as to

whether 137Cs or 210Pb dating is the most appropriate
for organic sediments. Mudd et al. (2009) suggested
that the 137Cs method is more appropriate for young,
highly organic sediments. This method has been
used successfully in Great Sippewissett Marsh (Tur -
ner et al. 2009). Accretion rates were estimated as the
column of sediment found above the peak in 137Cs
activity, which was taken as corresponding to 1963,
the year of maximum atmospheric fallout from test-
ing of nuclear devices (DeLaune et al. 1978, Milan et
al. 1995).

To examine the possible effects of organic matter
decomposition and compaction, we looked for trends
in vertical profiles of bulk density. Differences in
compaction of sediments over time could result in
sediment depth not being directly related to accre-
tion rate. Differences were small and did not follow
any pattern that would suggest differential com-
paction over time. There was no evidence of com-
paction over time, so we calculated accretion using
sediment depth and 137Cs dates to re-cast the vertical
profiles in terms of years instead of absolute depth of
sediment.

To define vertical profiles of δ15N and %N, we used
a spline smoothing method (with λ = 10), removing 2
values whose residuals were greater than 1. Because
accretion rates in each core were slightly different,
we interpolated values from the spline fit per year to
calculate average values and performed ANOVA for
data grouped by decadal sections that were analyzed

Treatment: C HF XF

Experimental fertilization dose (g N m−2 yr−1) 0 52.2 156.7
PN exported by tide (g N m−2 yr−1)a 5 5 5
% of N added that was exported by tide (g N m−2 yr−1)a − 9 3
N retention (g N m−2 yr−1)b − 43−50 123−148
% of N added retainedb − 85.7−95.2 83.2−94.2

Vegetation type: LM HM LM HM LM HM

Measured denitrification rate (g N m−2 yr−1)c 10.9 NA 52.2 NA 148.1 NA
Burial (g N m−2 yr−1 ± SE)d 7±0.2 6±0.2 15±0.7 14±0.4 18±0.8 24±1.2
% of fertilizer N buriedd − − 28 27 11 15
Estimated denitrification by difference − − 22−30 24−31 100−125 94−118

(N added − tidal export − burial) (g N m−2 yr−1)
Estimated % N in fertilizer that was denitrifiede − − 47−58 48−59 68−80 63−76

aCalculated using data on PN export and vegetated area in the Great Sippewissett Marsh from Valiela & Teal (1979)
bBrin et al. (2010); cHamersley & Howes (2005); dPresent study, see Fig. 8
eEstimated as the nitrogen remaining in the retention term after the losses from PN export and burial

Table 1. Mass balance of external nitrogen added in experimental plots in the Great Sippewissett Marsh. NA: data not 
available; −: data not applicable. C: control; HF: high fertilization; XF: extra-high fertilization; LM: low marsh; HM: high 

marsh; PN: particulate nitrogen
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as nested within treatment. Tukey-Kramer HSD post
hoc tests were used to reveal significant differences
within and between treatments and decades for all
pairs.

Relationship of δ15N between shoots and 
below-ground peat

To examine the relationship between sediment and
above-ground plant nitrogen contents, 5 to 10 stalks
of the dominant salt marsh vegetation were collected
from above and surrounding each coring site. Low
marsh vegetation was medium-form Spartina alterni-
flora in all plots. High marsh vegetation was Spartina
patens in control plots and Distichlis spicata in HF
and XF plots. Samples of above-ground vegetation
were dried at 60°C and ground for stable isotope
analysis at the Stable Isotope Laboratory at the Mar-
ine Biological Laboratory.

Fate of added nitrogen

Mass balance estimates

The second aim in this work was to use the infor-
mation from the vertical profiles, plus previously
available data on the 2 major mechanisms (tidal
export and denitrification) that remove nitrogen from
sediments in the experimental plots, to estimate
annual nitrogen burial within plot sediments.

Estimates of nitrogen burial

We calculated net nitrogen burial in sediment core
sections by multiplying the percent nitrogen in the
core sections by the bulk density of each section and
the accretion rate of the core, which were estimated
from the 137Cs data. As the ages for each core seg-
ment were slightly different, spline fits (with λ = 1)
were used to estimate average burial for each core at
specific time points.

Export by tidal water

Exports of dissolved inorganic and organic nitro-
gen from the plots were reported in Brin et al. (2010).
Brin et al. (2010) did not measure particulate ex -
changes from the plots, so we roughly estimated
potential loss of particulate nitrogen from the experi-

mental plots using estimates of export of particulate
nitrogen from the Great Sippewissett Marsh (Valiela
& Teal 1979), adjusted to area of the plots. These par-
ticulate ex ports are most appropriate for the control
plots; since they perforce ignore the effects of ferti -
lization, they probably underestimate particulate
exports from fertilized plots. We note, however, that
Brin et al. (2010) did not find clear evidence that
increased fertilization led to increased tidal export of
dissolved nitrogen, and that Valiela & Teal (1979)
showed that particulate tidal losses were smaller
than other terms, so the underestimation in particu-
late nitrogen loss via export might be a minor factor.

There were other nitrogen inputs that we left out of
the calculations. Nitrogen fixation occurs in the plot
sediments, and there is some evidence that denitrifi-
cation and nitrogen fixation may co-occur in water
columns; however, in the fertilized salt marsh sedi-
ments the concentrations of ammonium are so high
as to strongly inhibit nitrogen fixation (Van Raalte et
al. 1974, Carpenter et al. 1978, Teal et al. 1979), so
given the uncertainty in the various terms, in the cal-
culations, we opted to ignore fixation in the fertiliza-
tion plots. Anammox in these salt marsh habitats is of
minor importance; Koop-Jakobsen & Giblin (2009)
showed that anammox amounted to only 3% of nitro-
gen gas generation by denitrification. Atmospheric
deposition was smaller than other terms (Valiela &
Teal 1979), so we also omitted this input.

Estimates of denitrification

We first approximately estimated rates of denitrifi-
cation by difference, based on known inputs to sedi-
ments by fertilization, minus losses via tidal export
and by burial. The estimates of denitrification rates
by this approximate mass-balance approach could
then be compared with previous direct measure-
ments of denitrification (Kaplan et al. 1979, Hamers-
ley & Howes 2005), to see whether we had reason-
ably constrained nitrogen burial estimates for the
plots.

RESULTS

Vertical profiles in sediments

δ15N with depth

The vertical profiles of δ15N in the plots all showed
lighter values at depth, and heavier values nearer the
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surface (Fig. 2A,B). Values measured at the lower
end of the cores were similar in all treatments, but
changes became evident at shallower depths. The
shift toward heavier values was more prominent in
HF plots, and even more so in XF plots. Replicate
profiles per treatment were reasonably similar.
Below-ground growth of vegetation (roots and rhi-
zomes) occurs mainly between 0 and 20 cm (Valiela
et al. 1976). Given previous information that showed
different accretion rates in the treatments (Turner et
al. 2009), we adjusted the vertical profiles for sedi-
ment age before performing statistical analyses.

Accretion rates

To account for differential accumulation rates
between sites, we used the 137Cs-calculated accretion
rates to compare sediment sections by age. Accretion
rates can be calculated by depth, assuming constant
accretion and little compaction, or by bulk density, to
account for compaction of deeper sediments. Bulk
density of our core sections ranged between 0.1 and
0.4 g cm−3 and did not change greatly with depth in
any of the cores (Fig. 3). Therewere a few excep-

tional sections within some cores (e.g.
Fig. 3D, 18 cm depth) that contained
sand, probably the result of over-wash
during a storm event, which resulted
in much higher bulk densities (1.1 g
cm−3). We ig nored the anomalous
sandy layers and calculated the accre-
tion rate of the peaty layers as relative
elevation above peak 137Cs activity,
assumed to be circa 1963 (DeLaune et
al. 1978, Milan et al. 1995).

137Cs profile dated cores showed
that there were indeed differences in
accretion associated with different
sites and with different treatments.
Our high marsh accretion rates were
similar to those reported by Turner et
al. (2009) for areas ‘2 m inside the
plot’, which seems most likely to be
taken from areas of high marsh vege-
tation. In our measurements, low and
high marsh areas from fertilized and
control plots had similar accretion
rates (Table 2).

Vertical profiles of δ15N

In all plots, δ15N became heavier in more recently
accreted layers (Fig. 2C,D). The increases in sedi-
ments under different treatments differed after treat-
ments were established in 1970 (Fig. 2C,D). The
increases in δ15N were especially marked for fertil-
ized plots, and more so for the XF plots. For both low
marsh (Fig. 2C) and high marsh (Fig. 2D), the 2 repli-
cate cores subject to HF doses were heavier than the
2 replicate control plots, and δ15N values in XF cores
were, in turn, heavier than those in HF cores. Even
though there was some (1 to 2 cm) apparent down-
ward mixing of the δ15N below the 1970 sediments
(Fig. 2), the increases largely occurred after treat-
ments were established. Increases in δ15N were evi-
dent, albeit to a much lesser degree, in control plots.
This minor increase may reflect regional effects of
human activities (McClelland & Valiela 1998).

We tested the effect of treatment and age on the
δ15N data after 1970. Fertilized high marsh sediments
had significantly heavier δ15N values than low marsh
sediments at the same dose after the start date of
1970 (ANOVA, F = 25.26, p < 0.0001, Tukey-Kramer
HSD post hoc tests showed significant differences;
Table S1a−f in the supplement at www.int-res. com/
articles/suppl/m477p041_supp.pdf), indicating that a
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Fig. 2. (A,B) Depth and (C,D) age profiles of δ15N of bulk sediments from low
marsh (left) and high marsh (right) cores from six experimental plots in the
Great Sippewissett Marsh. Accretion rates were calculated based on 137Cs
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fractionating process was more active
in high marsh sediments than in low
marsh sediments (Fig. 2), perhaps be -
cause of more anoxic conditions in high
marsh sediments (Howes et al. 1991).

The post-treatment profiles for high
marsh showed a more rapid shift to
heavier values than sediments in low
marsh. Linear regressions of δ15N sed-
iment values from each treatment
between 1970 and 2008 showed that
the slopes of the fertilized treatments
(HF and XF) were higher than the
slopes of the control sediments in both
low and high marsh vegetation (Fig. 4,
Table 3). In particular, high marsh sed-
iments exceeded the δ15N value of the
added fertilizer (Fig. 4, dashed line),
which suggested that fractionation
was more pronounced in high than in
low marsh, a notion we revisit below
when discussing denitrification rates.

%N values with depth

In all plots, %N values increased
slightly toward the surface, most likely
due to higher density of live plant roots
and rhizomes close to the surface
(Valiela et al. 1976). Most %N values
ranged between 1 and 3% nitrogen
(Fig. 5), with a few outliers. One ex -
ception was the high marsh core from
HF plot 2, which had a several sections
containing a high proportion of sand
between 14 and 18 cm. This layer is

also visible in the bulk density profile (Fig. 3). In both
the low and high marsh cores, the HF and XF treat-
ments had higher %N than control plots closer to the
surface. In the low marsh vegetation, the control and
fertilized sediment values diverged above 12 cm
(Fig. 5A). In the high marsh cores, the control and XF
sedi ment diverged at 16 cm depth and the HF sedi-
ment diverged from the control values at 12 cm.
Below we present a more detailed examination of the
profiles, using the 137Cs dates.

%N with age

The vertical profiles of %N were also adjusted for
different accretion rates (Fig. 5C,D). The %N dif-

Treatment Plot Low High Turner et al. 
number marsh marsh (2009)

C 3 0.24 0.28 0.30
7 0.35 0.17 0.37

HF 2 0.33 0.38 0.35
9 0.36 0.31 0.37

XF 6 0.24 0.56 0.54
8 0.28 0.40 0.63

Table 2. Accretion rates (cm yr–1) for low and high marsh
cores calculated as cm of sedi ment above the depth of 137Cs
peak for this study and from Turner et al. (2009). Control plot
accretion rates shown for Turner et al. (2009) are averages
for unfertilized sediments near the appropriate plots.
ANOVA, low marsh: df = 2, F = 1.5, p = 0.35; high marsh: 

df = 2, F = 4.58, p = 0.12. See Fig. 1 for details
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Fig. 3. Depth profiles of bulk density of sediments from low marsh (left) and
high marsh (right) cores from 6 experimental plots in the Great Sippewissett
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fered significantly between high marsh and low
marsh within fertilizer treatments (ANOVA, F =
35.94, p < 0.0001). Tukey-Kramer HSD comparisons
revealed that vertical profiles of %N from control
treatments were not different between low and high
marsh vegetation (Table S2a,b in the supplement). In
low marsh vegetation habitats, scatter within the
core profiles made determining divergence of control
and fertilized %N values difficult to date. One HF
plot (plot 2) did not diverge from control values until
1990, and low marsh control treatments were not sig-
nificantly different in %N from low marsh HF treat-
ments, which in turn, were not significantly different
from low marsh XF treatments. Low marsh XF treat-
ment %N values were significantly higher than con-
trol values. In the high marsh vegetation habitats,
%N values for fertilized treatments became signifi-
cantly higher than control values around 1970. The
high marsh HF and XF %N values were not signifi-
cantly different (Table S2c–f in the supplement).

Fertilization increased %N in core
sediments (Fig. 5). Generally, %N
values in fertilized plots were higher
than %N values found in salt marsh
sediment profiles from other sites
(Table 4). There was large variation
in %N over time, more than was
reported in Delaware salt marsh and
Baltic Sea sediment cores, but similar
to the variation found elsewhere on
Cape Cod (Waquoit Bay, Table 4).
Despite high nitrogen loads, the %N
values in the fertilized plots (Fig. 5)

did not continue to increase over time like the δ15N
values (Fig. 2). After the initial increase in %N
around the start of the fertilization experiment in
1971, the %N values were fairly consistent through
2008. The %N values in XF cores were higher than
the %N values in HF cores, but not in proportion to
the dose of fertilizer applied to each treatment. It
appears that %N in the sediments was limited by
some process that removed more nitrogen from XF

Table 3. Regression results for δ15N values of bulk sediments versus age
between 1970 and 2008 for low marsh and high marsh habitats (data shown in 

Fig. 4). C: control; HF: high fertilization; XF: extra-high fertilization
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Fig. 4. Linear regressions of control, high fertilization and extra-high fertilization δ15N values of bulk sediments versus age
between 1970 and 2008 for (A) low marsh (LM) and (B) high marsh (HM) habitats (see Table 3 for individual regression equa-
tions). ANCOVA results indicated that y-intercepts are significantly different (LM: F = 15.38, p = 0.008; HM: F = 8.81, p = 0.05).
Slopes of the control and HF regression lines were significantly different (LM: T = 11.97, p < 0.0005; HM: T = 7.10, p < 0.0005).
Slopes of the HF and XF regression lines were not significantly different (LM: T = 0.33; ns; HM: T = 1.53, ns). Dashed line 

represents the δ15N value of fertilizer (4.6‰) 

Location %N Source

Delaware Estuary 0.15−0.32 Church et al. 
salt marsh (2006)

Baltic Sea 0.2−1.3 Struck et al. (2000)
Waquoit Bay salt marsh 1.5−2.5 Kinney (2010)
Great Sippewissett Marsh 1.1−3.8 Present study

Table 4. Reported ranges of percent nitrogen values of salt 
marsh and estuarine sediment cores 

Vegetation Treatment Regression equation R2 F p
type

Low marsh C y = 0.03x − 59.08 0.60 33.18 <0.0001
HF y = 0.15x − 292.49 0.92 300.69 <0.0001
XF y = 0.15x − 300.16 0.87 130.06 <0.0001

High marsh C y = 0.01x − 27.45 0.06 1.05 0.32
HF y = 0.13x − 259.64 0.87 171.46 <0.0001
XF y = 0.15x − 297.34 0.87 242.66 <0.0001
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plots than from HF plots, which led us to assess
whether denitrification was a feasible mechanism.

Influence of live plant roots and rhizomes

To determine whether δ15N values of the sediments
were mainly a result of the presence of roots and rhi-
zomes, we compared δ15N of sediment within the
upper 1cm of sediment with δ15N of shoots of above-
ground vegetation (Fig. 6). In 9 out of 12 measure-
ments, vegetation values were similar to those of sur-
face sediment δ15N and fell near the 1:1 line (Fig. 6,
dashed line). These results suggest that vegetation
took up nitrogen that had already been fractionated
by the microbial community in the sediments, and
that there was higher fractionation in XF plots
(Fig. 2). The 3 apparent outliers in Fig. 6 might repre-
sent the scatter inherent in δ15N uptake in different
salt marsh species, particularly Distichlis spicata,
which contributed the 2 XF high marsh points. More-
over, δ15N values for above-ground vegetation grow-
ing on the core locations increased with increasing

nitrogen load (Fig. 7). All XF and most
HF above-ground shoots had heavier
δ15N values than the fertilizer (4.57‰,
mean of samples collected at different
times across the treatment period;
Fig. 7, dashed line).

Mass balance estimates

From the cores data, plus previously
published evidence, we could assem-
ble values that quantify inputs and
outputs of nitrogen in the plots
(Table 1). We knew the amount of
nitrogen added by fertilization, and
we knew from Brin et al. (2010) the
amount of dissolved inorganic nitro-
gen exported by tidal exchange
(Table 1). From these data, we calcu-
lated that only a small percentage (2 to
6%) of the nitrogen inputs was
removed by tides.

In contrast, the burial of externally
derived nitrogen in sediments was
larger than the amount of nitrogen lost
by tidal export (Fig. 8, Table 1). Burial
increased rapidly once fertilization
be gan, but there was no significant
increase in burial over time after the

initial increase (Fig. 8, Table S3a–f in the supple-
ment). Burial was significantly higher in fertilized
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treatments (14 to 24 g N m−2 yr−1) than in controls (6
to 7 g N m−2 yr−1) in both marsh habitats (see standard
errors in Table 1; F = 12.48, p < 0.0001). Only the XF
treatments from high marsh vegetation habitat had
higher burial than the other fertilized cores. The
annual burial estimates were calculated by multiply-
ing the %N in the cores by the bulk density and the
accretion rate. The burial estimates in Table 1 are the
average burial rates across the years shown in Fig. 8.

We estimated the amount of nitrogen lost by deni-
trification as nitrogen added as fertilizer, minus tidal
export and minus burial (Table 1). Ranges of esti-
mated denitrification were higher in XF treatments
than in HF treatments, corroborating what we in -
ferred from the results of the δ15N profiles (Fig. 2),
and the differences in %N.

Denitrification estimates derived from the mass
balance suggested that denitrification loss was larger
than either tidal export or burial, and ranged be -
tween 47 and 80% of externally derived nitrogen
(Table 1). Our mass balance-derived denitrification
estimates (HF: 22 to 31 g N m−2 yr−1; XF: 94 to 125 g
N m−2 yr−1) are somewhat lower, but are on the same
order of magnitude as the low marsh estimates calcu-
lated by Hamersley & Howes (2005) (HF: 52.2 g N
m−2 yr−1; XF: 148.1 g N m−2 yr−1; Table 1). This check
against measured rates suggests that our approxi-
mate estimates were reasonably constrained, and
corroborates the importance of denitrification as a
loss term, as suggested by Brin et al. (2010) and pre-
vious papers.

DISCUSSION

The sediment accretion rates we calculated were
similar to those reported for other sites on Cape
Cod (Table 5). These are within the range of esti-
mated local sea level rise, indicating that the sur-
face of salt marsh platforms is rising in some pro-
portion to sea level rise, implying that nitrogen
burial could be actively taking place. The 137Cs
dates were similar to those reported by Turner et
al. (2009) and allowed us to establish a time series
for the accumulation of nitrogen and sediment in
the profiles.

The vertical profiles of δ15N showed a record of
the past history of conditions relative to nitrogen
inputs. There was a small, likely regional-scale
increase in δ15N, prompted by external human influ-
ence, as well as a more marked response to the fer-
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tilization treatment itself (Fig. 6). From the δ15N of
the sediment cores, it was clear that fertilizer itself
had an effect, as well as microbial denitrification
within the sediment. Denitrification seemed the

most important forcing process in establishing the
δ15N of the sediment. The %N in the profiles in -
creased in response to fertilization, but the increase
slowed over time. This slowing may be an expres-
sion of the dose-dependent importance of denitrifi-
cation in these sediments.

There has been a lot of discussion as to the source
of sediment involved in accretion in salt marshes
(Morris et al. 2002, Cahoon et al. 2004, Morris 2006,
Mudd et al. 2009). Our finding that the δ15N of live
shoots resembles that of the surface sediment sug-
gests that the accumulation of organic matter derived
from the growth of salt marsh grasses was the princi-
pal source of materials underlying accretion of these
salt marshes.

From a variety of papers, we can show that in spite
of 4 decades of treatments, there was a remarkable

amount of interception of externally
provided nitrogen in the experimental
plots in the Great Sippewissett Marsh
(Table 1, Valiela et al. 1973, Valiela &
Teal 1979, Brin et al. 2010). The results
of mass-balance calculations suggest
that ecosystem-scale interception of
nitrogen is, for the most part, related to
activity of denitrifying bacteria. In par-
ticular, the rates of denitrification in
plots receiving lar ger external nitrogen
inputs were higher than those in plots
receiving smaller dosages (Fig. 9).
Even though the highest dose of nitro-
gen addition in the XF treatment was
quite large, there was no indication
that the range of fertilization doses was
saturating the ability of denitrifiers
to deal with the externally provided
nitrogen.

The degree of eutrophication by ni tro -
gen enrichment is commonly thought
to be increasing in most (Valiela 2006,
Bricker et al. 2007), though perhaps
not all (Ruhl & Rybicki 2010, Nixon
et al. 2009), coastal waters of the world.
Where nitrogen loads from land in -
crease, salt marshes will be exposed
to increased nitrogen inputs. The re -
sults of the present study suggest that
the capacity of denitrification in salt
marshes may be able to increase in
response to interactive effects of in -
creased eutrophication and sea level
rise, dampening the effects of increased
nitrogen supply.

Table 5. Reported accretion rates (cm yr–1) from Cape Cod 
salt marsh sediment cores 
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Fig. 9. Box diagrams of nitrogen transformations (g N m–2 yr–1) within C, HF,
and XF experimental plots (see Fig. 1) in low marsh and high marsh vegeta-
tion habitats. Nitrogen loads, tidal export, nitrogen burial, and potential
denitrification (g N m−2 y−1) are listed in Table 1. Atmospheric deposition of
nitrogen through precipitation was obtained from Bowen & Valiela (2001b).
Nitrogen fixation data was obtained from Teal et al. (1979). Denitrification
values in low marsh control plots were 10.8 g N m−2 yr−1 from Kaplan (1977)
and 10.9 g N m−2 yr−1 from Hamersley & Howes (2005). Denitrification val-
ues in high marsh control plots were obtained from Hamersley & Howes
(2005). Relative size of the arrows approximates the relative quantity of 

nitrogen transformed by each process

Location Accretion rate Source

Waquoit Bay 0.28−0.46 Orson & Howes (1992)
Waquoit Bay 0.24−0.33 Kinney (2010)
Great Sippewissett 0.30−0.63 Turner et al. (2009)

Marsh
Great Sippewissett 0.17−0.56 Present study

Marsh
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